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T FO? GOOD HOT CROSS BUNS
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Coffee Houses of the British Isles

MRS. M. A. WILSON
j (Copyright, Mil). ! .Wit. U. .4. inison.
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ANCIENT Diiiiei'Mtltloii plays nn
Wirt in the lore of the

European housewife. The good house-
wives of Ireland hive heurd it told from
childhood thnt to rat tirenil imikcii on
iol Kridaj will wnid off III luck for

the ear. while the "gm' women i

the Velh district know full well thnt
tilde" they obtniu fur linii families the
hot cross buns on (loud l'ridii.v woe be-

tide them the entire jenr.
The iinvl rnnils to London nre fairly

hake
In eighteen minute

mlding

then

the then
the the buns in the

lined with tnverns nnd coffee boiies thnt
nerve ihre ilellclons niotes. The Kng-- I what Do Readers Think?

3 of were truly very, 7" tiir Editor 0 Woman's root:
Srosmopolitnn in n: lliey Dcnr .Mnilnni A copy of the April

forth to these noted regaled Nsue of n womnu's magazine mine to
i themselves nbundiiutly with lint cross me jesterdny. My joung sou (who at-- t

buns, spread lavMib with gmielierr. one the largest nnd best Latin
Jjnm. nnd then washed It nil down with schools in the country) enst his cjc.s
c (teaming of coffee. upon cover nud then commented in
5 And nil these bring to my wise:
2 the sight of VII. then mother, girl :
? Tlt 1... In .!! utunl I - It ft linnlf tn linn .Inn... H.I..J .... ,A I.m'rinpp of vnc. unit mron
ling over to the I'helsen Hun IIoue for

his nnmiiil portion of the hot cross buns.
J Here he nte with the true relish of just

hungrj laddie the delicious hot buns
nnd coffee.
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mind whnt

soul

I why
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The face
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JCUt into thin plnce in n om, ()f ,)nl ,nr0M j

jnd ndd two riip, of wnter. Cook until ,j,., i tinde. The man of
the potatoes are soft then cool to ,10 Moro ,, married n

j Hub thtnugli moiherh. dei-en- t who
sieve n bowl and ndd ngrd through dividing her time

i Four tablespoons f ninm. between, store home.
i teaspoons of .mil. no is sieeh. mm nor averse io
3 Our jrrrsr crumblcil in. flirting with nny one so inclimd.

Four " flioi There ontcro5 Ihe store one of the
cups of siftcl joung girls the town,

AVork tn n nnd dressed, in
J then n bowl anu plnce the dough
Jin It. I'ress down 'ngninst the bottom

nf the tinwl noil then lorn the doush
over. Cover nnd let rise for throe

half hours. Turn n molding board
J and do not handle, but roll out three
x quarters inch thick. Cut with n

sheet. uemurrcn.-c- ,

twentj-fh-

young common
streets cities

brush water.
jnfteen minutes

pivot education'wash agnin
Iflll crosses jellj.

Scotch Hot Huns
Frcpare cross

fbuns
Three-quarter- s

finely chopped
chopped

Work dough
HnUh m.inuer gien

Irish buns.

Cross

citmn.

Prize Recipe From RmUliifihani
Place shortoniii;:

bowl nnd
.shortening boil- -

lin;:
Onchalf uiai.
One-ha- lf tcaipoon nulinen.

teaspoon allspnr.
One-ha- lf teaspoon cinnamon.

blend eighty
'degrees add yeast
Jcake. beaten eggs and

flour. Work smooth, elastic

nnd dough firmly
Sbottom nnd over.
Jwarm hours.

cup currants.
One-ha- lf laisins,

tin
Threc-'iua- i finely ihrcddcd

'Citron.
Work well nnd

Jinto loaf about inches thick.
JjXow piece

large Place pastry
board, rise spring
fifteen minutes round between

.the hands bun shape plnce
Ilnches baking sheet.

thirty minutes and

5and wash
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teapoon
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Ladies'

Silk Hose
Special Value

McPhilomy's, Market
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Every Motlic prctti
most practical things for

baby's comfort help- -

lutvc only
newest idcns.

great

before using
oven

iimko Icing
tinioon lemon juice to white

egg. Heat slightly ndd
tmflieient XXXX to spread.

icing keep
Icing
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l.n.-k- idea

women who do not regard uieir umno
ns the temple of the Holy Spirit are a
unrso menace to ocieiy ni inrgn uiuu
all the plagues of Egypt put together?

MRS. P.

To Thcodate Randolph
Will you please send self-n- d

dressed envelope so that the money

which to you may be sent
back? It was inclosed in n letter
which bore no and hnd only

the nbovo name signed to it. The
editor the woman's pnge Is hold-

ing it until you call or for it.

'

P. N.
1621 Chestnut Street

Scotcn Ttfeea
SUITS

$65 up
for and

MISSES
(

-

1126 Walnut St. ,"' j&'si.

Prc-East- er Display
SMART HATS

or? zn n'

models embody-
ing the most styles
with our own original, distinct-'r- e

ideas.

Rheumatism and Neuritis
Whv Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

Famous uater from near
Hoi Springs, Ark.

Fvnor.sEt' by rHYSiriAN?
m Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.

rhoit walnut "in
1 it 1 tic ' i " Hotrli n! P R n 4lnlnc
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just thirteen. I
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courier,
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send

Degerberg

Imported
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advanced
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Best White
Nursery Furniture

"Kiddie Koops"
Cribs
Bassinettes

Wardrobe

Dainty Blankets
Comforts

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding

Hair Mattresses liox Springs Bedsteads

, 1632 Chestnut Street
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HIP-LENGT- H COAT
WITH PLAITED'SKIRT
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This Is a charming style of suit for
the joung girl. The material is
navy blue Polrct .twill, with black
sllli braid nnd gold threads making
the embroidery on the vest. Tlio
sailor hat departs from the extreme
mannish style of its shape by adding

;i wreath of roses and a v ril
A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

THE suit with the short hip length
coat has been heralded on nil

sides ns the suit especially suited to the
young girl. An especially 'hnppy com-
bination with this type of jncket the

handled at the belt. The material used
in the model shown today Is navy bine

twill, which wears extremely
well nnd presents n splendid soft but

!!

the world's
tea gardens,

picked the time
the leaves

produce the richest
flavor that's
Salada differ-
ent from
teas.

Test its
the cup and let its
soothing
banish the "cares

infest the day."
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finest

when
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Dear I'lease state in your

hi the
the proper place for n ouiir innii to
walk when with two. thtcc,
four, or nny other of girls.

K. M. N.
A man should wnlk nearest

the curb, there nre one, two or
more girls with him.

U does not look well, for
more than two girls to wnlk on
the street with n man.

If there nre three or more
nnd wnlk back of the

one or two with the mnn. .

Find Other
Peggy Hlue Kyes Aren't on n

foolish little girl to enrc about n mnn
who starts n in fun
nnd mnkes of it in
nnd who is rude enough to let you go
home alone from n Of course he
does not enre. denr. The sooner you
make other friends nnd show him you
do not need his the better
for you.

No In Letter i

Snrn Xo was with
your letter. Do you know of nny ren-so- n

why this young mnn should
stop going to see ou, after a

of three cnrs?
It would do no hnrm to write liltn

n little note why he hns not been
nrottnd lutely. Do not beg him to come,
just write n letter. You arc
joung to be lu love dear.

Why Elect Sir He Asks
Why are

men of today nfrald of the women of
their J find it the same nil
over the Initcd Stnles. In it
is .

Does tlie Inw of Ihe land give prof- - y
erence to the women 1icre or nie the

' men rfii&p.l It, tl.nf ,n.nr Ale, 1 i

find the of women i

live only for while the men
too much on

thing, why do they elect
such old men as Sir Lodge nnd
others to when by right they
belong to nn old man's home? Why
should they rule the when they
can't take care of

The men in nre not nfrald
of the women. They are up to

them nn other human beings
with minds of their own nnd rights of

Our men honor their moth
ers and wives nnd sisters the?

skirt. It is, of typify to them the good, the noble, the
course, cut the full- - pure, the
ness in the plaits being of the true woman. And

Poiret

i

!

Dear.

Oliver

they respect that ideal in their women,
It is quite true that the men and

women of this country hnve their
faults just as those in other

fnm texture Itlnck silk braid trims the Unman nature has faults
vest in with gold threads
that nre worked in with the black em- -

so

T

Please Tell Me What to Do

Where Should Walk?
Cynthia

column I'uiilic LKtiar.ii

wnlkiug
number

nlwnjs
whether

however,
nbrenst

wnlkiug
together, separate

Friends

deliberately ntmrrcl
something enrnest,

party?

attentions

Envelope
envelope inclosed

sud-
denly
friendship

nskiug

friendly

Oliver?
American

country.'
Europe

different.

mnjorlty American
plensure,

concentrate
Another

Congress,

country

GLOI1E TIIOTTER.
Amerieu

brought
consider

opinion.
liecniise

plaited
perfectly Mraight. intelligent

skillfully American

combination

why

that

TEA

Hvf.ni.no

Cynthia

business.

accordion

countries.

broidery.
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and

sale

M 2 M!i'lIT . ;'IIUffil J Floor Lamp nnd Shade,
Wnn

' Davenport, inches long,

Hflm 3 II II Hour Glai Tiffin Stand,
II' ' ""

? IH 30-inc- h diameter,
Table Lampmz'

Enamel

Aseptic

and

ordinary

goodness

fragrance

CYNTHIA

themselves?

Xow n little bit of Instruction In
American history. Xo Englishman bai
ever been elected, to Congress. Sir
Oliver Lodge js nn English scientist.

He is not n congressman of the
Stntes.

Vvc. hnvc in the United Stntes Hen-nt- e

Henry Cabot Lodge, senator from
Massachusetts.

Would Change Narne
Vrledn S. You would have to change

name legally to moke It lawful.
You could take n new first nnme In bap-
tism, but your last name would still
be your father's, unless joii legal
steps to change it. If J on bad taken
the step during the war. there would
seem to have been more reason for doing
so then. Why not consult n clergyman
nnd bo christenrd, nnd consult n law-
yer about the Inst nnme If you want to
have the change made?

Pressing
lleforc pressing n woolen garment it

should be thoroughly brushed, care be-
ing takon to brush with the imp if the
cloth h.13 such a surface, and then well
shaken to remove lint and bits of dirt.
Pocket fl.ips should be turned back so
ns to remove nnd lint thnt accumu-
lates underneath pockets should be
turned wrong out ; nnd stitching
nud the under side of and tucks
should nlso bo carefully brushed.

All spots should be removed nfter the
nre brushed. Sometimes a lit

tie clear wnter will tcinnve a spot made
by n drop of sirup, but for a spot made
by grease a cleaning ngent. such
ns carbon tetrachloride, may be

forvs?
frsIW!?rvnns.

madevjou al-

ways depend upon
them to
right No required
Directions on picag
'ell oFmanj uses
rpularFl3Nors,Chocolal9
and Goldan Vanilla

Grocers iz
G4.MORRI50N

Take 10 Minutes

To Drink a Glass

of Milk
;

A real reason this.

When milk reaches stom-
ach gastric juices chem-
ically curdle it a ball. The
smaller swallow of

smaller curdled ball
and quicker
juice dissolve

Drink a glass of milk in a hurry and a big ball forms
stomach. Harm, instead of good, follows.

is clean, good, milk. Drink it often
slowly ten minutes to a glass.

Phone U to Deliver a Bottle Tomorrow.
Haring 205

Abbotts Aiderney Dairies, Inc.
31 it Chestnut Both 'Phones

Branches: Atlantic
Ocean Wildwood
you tried Abbotts lee Creatnf

I

:

k

and easily
can

turn just
egg,i

Tour .

.

for

the

the milk,
the

the
it.

in the

A
rich

and

--but it
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ow Furniture
HE smartest furnishing for the home upholstered

treated in schemes originated by our decorative
experts at prices astonishingly moderate. have the
exclusive of this furniture, and our earlv

purchases made last year secure for you a wonderful variety,
including every wanted style, right from our on hand and
at selling prices almost equal to pre-wa- r ones.

WILLOW FURNITURE ILLUSTRATED

MkCHC 9t M..,in. l.h.lr
VtsiiK III 74

WvzKt ''""- - Serving Tray,

Wm Table,
KiMMV i IBsM and Shade,
mNHhH Sido Chair'

United

jour

take

dust

side
seams

garments

special

into

digestive

Reg. Value JG5.00
35.00

15.00
20.00
22.50
35.00
17.50

"f.

Qa.rt.it.

the

the
the

take

aty.
City.

Have

We
fine

SS.OO

Our Price

m?l immmr TCauserdlUman

drink

when

stock

$45.00
25.00
62.50
9.00

13.50
15.00
25.00
13.00

!l l)lll!llllll!ll fflWBHH II BWall Paperhanging, Painting, Purniture, Draperies, fe

3$ " llVli Lamp and Shades, Objects. Com- -
Interior Furnishings. kMplete Kiiiih Hon bnit IS I. j

Scales

lBCTBHSf ! n. 1522 CHESTNUT ST.
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NOW THAT IT'S LEAP YEAR,
SHOULD A WOMAN PROPOSE?

Some Think She Docs Everything but Say the Words Anyhow.

Would She Ever Be Willing to Acknowledge the Fact?

"CJHOULD woman propose?" Is tlic
squctlon being asked nowmlnrs by

people who nre trying to 'Vtnrt some- -

tliln?." Well, of course. It's lenp year,
and we have thnt privilege if It In
privilege. The query gives cynics of
nil kinds n wonderful chance to sny their
little say with nil the. bitteriicw, the
sarcasm and the scorn that they enn get
together.

"Well, wonfen nre doing cvcr tiling
else." one remarks. "They proved dur-
ing the wnr thnt they could do man s
work, both mcntnl nnd physical. They
went to unr themselves In Hussin.
They've learned to do business like men.
ome of them, to" dress like men and

lots of them smoke cigarettes like meu.
Thev'vc almost gnlned n vote like men
why shouldn't they go right ahead mid
become suitors like men? IVrlmps.
then, they'd be perfectly willing to cam
n living for their families like men I

"How utterly foolish, anyhow,
laughs another. "Why, women hnvc
been doing all but the wording of pro-
posals for centuries 1 A mnn niny flatter
himself that he picks out the woman he
wnnts to marry and woos her until he
wins her heart and hand. Hut he's all
wrong. It's the woman who decides that

H-m- d

GOLDMAN'S
"La Naturall"

Hair Color Restorer
The most perfect coloring or

faded and grey hair
( Is Instantaneous

Produces perfectly natural
hades.

Wasfiab-'e- , and
Absolutely Harmless

In all colors, blonde to black.
When ordering, semi sample of hair.
Price $2 with full instructions.

Youthful Color
Restored to Grey Hair

wmmm

WA

1624 Chestnut Street
40

she'd like him for a husband. Then she
treats him like n dog. flirts shamelessly
with other men and makes him so jeal-
ous that, he nsks her to marry him.
Or else she pampers lilin. runs afujr hlin
a little, nmr then runs so fnr nwny that
he follows eagerly nfter for more
pampering and finally proposes. It
nil depends upon .whnt kind of n womnn
she is : but wlintever method nIip iihpx.
she does it allthe man only thinks .he
(IOCS 11."

"What womnn would want n!"
sneers the mnn. hater. "Heaven fcnowg- -

11 n oau rnoiign jjist to nave men in the
world, without having to nsk one of
mem 10 marry you I '

A LIi kinds of views on the subject.
are we really vo anxious to be

mannish that we would. go to this ex-treme, and beg some man to marry us?
Wouldn t that bo almost admitting that

rLujA' Vi.

Is "y
. y in

SCO

aaRBSasV ' 'HlWV

BaHll vTl 'IrVvVV

6.' 1

1861

wc wouldn't dare risk waiting for sonic
man to beg Us?

Could we ever get to the point' iA
saying honestly. "I've brought this iuan
Jo the point of proposing, why don't
I say the words for him?" And could
we real y icnJov llvinir If thorn ..
men Jn the world to exasperate tis ami
hurtf'iis nnd delight 'un? Poor old ro.
imiuvri iiiu ennnce would suo havi ',

in such a nractical. cold, rnt.ninl.rf!.. vl
world as It would be If nil these thine
came to pass?

No. I thlnlf very few of us will ercrtake leap year seriously, We'll eon
tinue in the same old way, nud if anv ofus do propose to the man we love, we'llbe sure to do It In a year thnt, does notlenp. And, if it hnppcns thnt tho man
we love proposes to us in that car
we'll continue to blush nnd utter ferrcnt
denlnls of hnvlng "done the deed"' our.
selves. Tlmfs one thing that most ofus arc very willing to leave at leastapparently to the man. Aren't wc"

Io

WALNUT
H. Renlnfky At.. Atlantic Cltj.

AN with a smile.
Dirt and

like you
have an

The cleaner that really cleans. It gath-
ers up every speck and leaves your ruga,
carpets and draperies spotless. See it
demonstrated at any of the following

iis.

Kapnek &Kapnek
Marine. Shops

OLE house
drudgery disap-

pear magic when

OHIO-TUE-C

Electric Cleaner

acaiers :

L. C. BLUND1N & CO., 28 South 16th Street
ALBERT GENTEL, 1503 Columbia Avenue

ELECTRIC CO., 6201 Chri.-tia- n

Street
CHARLES W. KESTER, 3038 West York

Street
SEVILLE ELECTRIC CO., 226 South B2d

Street
CHARLES D. SILCOX, 2761 Orth- -

odox Street
E. A. WIEGAND & CO., German- -

town and Chelten Avenues.
TIOGA ELECTRIC SHOP, 17th and Erie
CENTRAL ELECTRIC & LOCK CO., 12 North 43th Street
S. A. EPSTEIN CO., 1S2 North 9th Street

For detailed Information write or 'plio'ne today to

H. C. ROBERTS ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Distributors

. 1101-3-- 5 Race Street, Philadelphia

rfha r&
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NICHOLSON

Woman 's Shop is Easter
Headquarters for Style and Value

Department is literally filled to overflowing with Coats,
THE and .Dresses in bewildering array. And the best part

of the story is that values are so outstanding that women
recognize them instantly.

home-spu- n Suits in Copenhagen blue and four other colors m
Homespun, also Velours, Checks and Burellaa special yalue. At
H5.00 jom will find splendid selection in nreen and tan mixtures.
These are taking tin place of sport suits unth a great many women.

r-- rf f For a handsome Suit of Ndvu Serge with coat designed in the new
JpOD.UU 1 box model. Embroidered and belted. Tuxedo collar and fancy

silk vest.

r4." J r'or very 6'n"'i"' dressei of Navy, Taupe and Brown Georgettes,
'"l "j beaded in white. An unusual dress and a very good value.

ttosn p--r- r For a striking Trieotine Dress of exceptional value in Navy.
I Embroidered unth black silk. Has orgjtndie vest and button tnm- -' 1 ming. Designed in severely straight Itnes with a narroxu belt.

it'--' 1--1 rf r- - For Tinseltone and Velour Coats in spor. models. Thfy have nar-bjy- 0

' row leather belts and are to be had in musketeer and taupe. An
1 unusual value and very popular. Value tiS.00.

v

mrrer r r ' handsome coats of Bolivia in sport models. Lined throughout
P55.UU "'' figured silk. Silk stitching on collars, cuffs and pockets.

I Colors taupe and Copenhagen.

Tr--r fief r For a Suit of exceptiauallp fine quality Serge in Navy Blue. Coat
J)!jy,JO i has a shawl collar. The skirt is plain tailored and the Suit ts

tifully trimmed with braid.

mr-- r( r For a lovely Dress qf Navy Blue Serge with tiered and plaiUd
fle at 1'rfe8, Te much detred straight line model, tn an unusual
conception.

(f f For a verV 'diking Dress of Navy Blue Serge. Bolero jacket and

400UU J accordion plaited skirt. Handsomely braided. Black and gold
fancy Vest. It is really a suit-dres- s.

For new Trieotine, Serge and Slluertane Sample Suite in Navy, Black, "

Tan, Copenhagen. Sixes 16-3- 8 a few 38, 39, tfO, 42. Values - JJ)40.UU
range up to $85. J

Newest Spring Sample Coats, $35 to $85 qualities. Full length, sport
length, Polo cloth, tinseltones, serges, in fact every rew cloth and
fashion in this group many samples, and no two alike.

1615 ST.,

beau- -

$29.75
$39.75
$45.00

TnirrcirPjlvtrxT (Market at Sixth i
For 59 Years
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